
 
Parking Information: Spring 2020 

Updated 02/03/2020 

 

All OLLI members must purchase an OLLI hang 
tag to park in the OLLI metered lots and the 
Faculty/Staff lots on the specified days below. 

The 3 available options for parking on the Stony Brook University Campus  
are as follows: 

1. The OLLI hang tag allows you to park in specially designated lots as an OLLI 
member. All cars that are parked in campus lots require the appropriate hang 
tag. Members who park on campus without a hang tag or without paying a meter 
fee will be ticketed. 
 

2. Pay to Park in a metered lot (hourly) or in the administration garage.  
For other information including hourly and long-term rates please visit the 
University's Parking Garage web page. 
 

3. Park using a Disabled Parking Permit issued through your town, county and 
state agency. 

We encourage all of our members to carpool if possible, as it is a wonderful way 
to spend time together and utilize fewer parking spaces on campus. 

 

Hang Tag Information 

OLLI HANG TAG COST UPDATE 

 Effective Fall 2019 OLLI Hang tags have been reduced and will now cost $100 
for the full year. 

 Hang tags can also be purchased by the half year at $50 (applicable to term 
memberships). 

 OLLI hang tags can be purchased starting 1/8/20 and full year passes can be 
purchased in the Fall of 2020 

Effective for the Spring Semester 2/10/20-5/1/20 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFLJ-4ppEhpEtq7P9O7oMS_8qqbO1_GaXKV680eRZDD4uE6W-ywZ5_3oPdrcGYf_x3uxQGCgeflXYXbOeCcwXoJbF8TkiidmU-iyqychxlCl6xohxendvB6rRgCq51TalWdr7o4qiXxmYAEmZQMJZuEJ0eU5u4WKM6lexTFiE9USv-FTLTEyIugIy8bDJ106f03F7Ha4xyzd-ABqVo2nyfplkfFiQ1VK&c=A6oRESq09-GuRRCwIa9BjcHsuZayMo_enwNFr0r6v4c6bpOZB31-9g==&ch=z4V9IAoDu7rHMSsVRknKRkDsC0d_nw6IXkmjXFqQV7ZVQLI2CezFrw==


 
Parking Information: Spring 2020 

Updated 02/03/2020 

WHERE YOU CAN PARK ON MONDAYS: 

 The (4) OLLI metered parking lots, ALL DAY with an OLLI hang tag 
 Faculty/Staff parking lots, ONLY AFTER 3 PM with an OLLI hang tag 
 Pay to park (hourly) in a metered lot or in the administration garage 
 Use a disabled parking permit and park in any handicap space on campus 

WHERE YOU CAN PARK ON TUESDAYS: 

 Hilton Garden Inn; Parking is only permitted to registered attendees of Tuesday 
workshops at the Hilton. Registered members are only permitted to park at the Hilton 
during their scheduled workshop time or while eating at the Hilton restaurant. Any OLLI 
member who is not registered for a Tuesday workshop and is caught parking at the Hilton 

will be towed. There is no fee to park at the Hilton. We do encourage members who 
have garage access to park in the garage and walk in the crosswalk to the Hilton. 

 Faculty/Staff parking lots, ONLY AFTER 3 PM with an OLLI hang tag 
 Pay to park (hourly) in a metered lot or in the administration garage 
 Use a disabled parking permit and park in any handicap space on campus 

WHERE YOU CAN PARK ON WEDNESDAYS: 

 The (4) OLLI metered parking lots, ALL DAY with an OLLI hang tag 
 Faculty/Staff parking lots, ONLY AFTER 3 PM with an OLLI hang tag 
 Pay to park (hourly) in a metered lot or in the administration garage 
 Use a disabled parking permit and park in any handicap space on campus 

WHERE YOU CAN PARK ON THURSDAYS: 

 The (4) OLLI metered parking lots, ONLY AFTER 1 PM with an OLLI hang tag 
 Faculty/Staff parking lots, ONLY AFTER 3 PM with an OLLI hang tag 
 Pay to park (hourly) in a metered lot or in the administration garage 
 Use a disabled parking permit and park in any handicap space on campus 

WHERE YOU CAN PARK ON FRIDAYS: 

 Faculty/Staff parking lots, ALL DAY with an OLLI hang tag 
 Pay to park (hourly) in a metered lot or in the administration garage 
 Use a disabled parking permit and park in any handicap space on campus  


